
Good Afternoon  Soon to be Santa's!
 We are so excited to welcome you to  the 4Th annual Smart Meds Pharmacy Santa 5k presented by   Levelwear on Saturday 
 December 10th  at 9:00  am. This race is in support of St John Ambulance and Community Living Burlington 
On line registration closes on vrpro.ca   tonight at 6:00 pm so if you know of anyone that would like to enter have them do it  
soon. 
Registrations will be available until we sell out of spots at the Lions Club 471 Pearl Street  .  Times for pick up are Thursday  
December 8th  11 to 8:00PM and 11 to 4 on Friday and Saturday 7:00 am until 8:15.   
Others can pick up for you as long as they have the names and sizes.   We will have a list in the hall of the Lions Club for  
people to check their bib numbers. 
 Parking is available on side streets plus at the parking garage on Locust and Lake shore 
 Our Race hotel The Waterfront Burlington still has rooms available at they are blocked under VR Pro Santa Race so please  
call to book a room at 905-681-0762 
 If you know of anyone that would like to volunteer please have them meet Jess at the Lions Club at Pearl and James at   
7:30 am  on Saturday We could use some help marshaling and helping at the breakfast spots!
 
Your timing chip is attached to the back of the bib. Please make sure you wear it on the front of your Santa Suit and you  
must wear all of our suit including the beard. You may alter the suit by cutting the legs if too long.   The belt is not that 
secure for holding the jacket together so you can add pins suspenders etc. 
 .
 We will be lining everyone up at the race start   on Pearl at  8:40  opening ceremonies and the race will start at 9:00am .   The 
fast runners will be at the front of the line and strollers etc to the side. There will be a professional videographer who will be  
doing our Santa Ontario video to post on You Tube ASAP. We will also have a professional photographer that will send you  
pictures immediately following the races. Lots of press will be there for the largest all Santa race in Canada with close to  
4000!
 Please go to the following locations for breakfast courtesy of VR Pro.. Emmas Backporch and The Waterstreet Cooker at  
the finish line if you have red or white bibs and The Lions Club if you have  blue  bibs.  We will for this year have some 
breakfast burritos to go at both locations for  the Santas in a hurry.  They will be taking off the bottom of your bibs when you  
go in. The awards for overall winners and 5 year increments from 10 and under to 70 plus will take place at  10:45  at the 
Waterstreet Cooker . Look  forward to seeing you all, thank you so much for making Burlington Ontario a huge success! 

 Sincerely,
 Kelly and the VR Pro Santa team!
 call 905-512-2488  or email mailto:vrpro@sympatico.ca

http://www.vrpro.ca/
mailto:vrpro@sympatico.ca

